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Baccalaureate Services
Sunday, May 30, 1965 Maytag Gynrnasium
10:30 a. m.
President-elect Nlilo A. Redigcr, prcsiding
PnocrssroNer,: Trnmpet Voluntary..... ...PutceII
Philip Iiroel<er, Organist
INvocltIoN ..Acting Dcan E. Sterl Phinney
AxrHrus: Psalm 150, Praise Ye the Lord. .Jean Berger
Three Short Psahlls. ... Gordon Younq
The Tnylor Chorale
Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
Elaine Miller, Accompanist
Hvltx Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, holy, holyl Lord God AlmighlYl
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holyl all the saints adore thee
Casiing down their golden erowns around the-glassy sea;
Cheru6im and seraphim falling down before thee,
Which lvert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
Hoty, holy, holy! Lord God AlmightY!
All-thy works ihall praise thy name, in earth and sky and sea;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mightv,
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity! _Reginald Heber
Ot.-nnnronv: Tenra Ostinato ..Healu ll/illcn
Philip Iiroelier
THri Doxor,ocY
Scnlptuus Lnssox Professor Charles Cartcr
B.rccrllutrrtn St.;nrtoN: "On Holtling thc \\rolld l'ogether"
The Reverend Yilgil ll. Iljot'l<
superintendent of thc Fort \\'ayne District 0f the N{cthoclist church
Hr-lrN ' . . . . 'Lord, Slleal< to Me, That I May Slleal<
Lord. speak to me, that I may speak In living echggs of-thy tone;
As tliori hast sought, so let me seek Thy erring children lost and lone.
O lead me, Lord, that I may lead The-wand'ring and the wav'ring feet;
6 i;d,ie, r,-orolthatLmay feed Thy hung'ring-ones with manna sweet!
o teach me, Lord, that I may teach The precio,us,thing-s t!1ou dost impart;
Ar[;h;-ily worAl, tir"t ttr6y-may reach The hidden depths of many a heart.
-Frances 
R. Havergal
BrNpotcrtoN..... "I)r' Flanl< Royc
Rpcsssrox.{r,: choral song. . . . Satuttcl Scbastinn \\'csley
Philip I(r'oelicl

